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INSTRUcnONS FOR PRODUCING CAMBRA READY COpy (CRC)

By Ross H. Arnett, Jr.

10) ScieDttfic u.s: Modem electronic typewriters
and word processors neglect the scientist by making it

"'mdf because it is ec<llQIt(cal l1se of available space.

names. If this is not available, use capital letters for
these _s. IBM Selectric am similar typewriters pet
mit the tYP1ng of names 1n 1tancs by changing the

element. AVOID Courier elements. The italics

lining scientific names for eRe. Underlining is uerely
an old fashioned printer's sign to set the type in

difficult to use italic type fox scientific llailleSO Most
of us have becane used to this and we are willing to
substitute other formats. IiIE 00 flU' RF.mMMEND .maer-

be printed at l~ This is recommended for IB8eeta

be accep e:
nAIL CRC is to approximate 8 point type in 20 pica

produce CRC. the publisher will have the lIIU1USCt'ipt
ceqlUter~ using typewriter style type with right

Papers SlibJlitted for plblic:atiOR in DJ!iIIJ:7A MIJI)I DllSt
be ready for page make-up. If the author(s) cannot

band margin justification. Charges £or typesetting wi! 1
be g:I.ven when the manuscript is suboitted.

Authort=tted CRC should follow these guidelhes to

(3 3/8 iIlCh. 84 oW colWiIS v.tet printed; The journal

(1'11 ~ ~~ ~ eolt11118 ~ 8) x 11 inch pages

lUll18. We wi11 add running heads and page IlUIilers. Note
particularly the requitarellt that colWlIB shwld end at

•
the Reman type. Also. certain other type elements are
eitler too drab or not suitable for reduction. NEVER use

90%.
12) IX) 1IU1' PAS'lE-TJP Pla:S. S"trrl t cae as sillgle 00-

i!X&lt'le. if 10 pitch type is used. prepare the 111'1eS for
reductioo to 64t, i.e.. iOO811 1 (for a 18

used as footnotes. These should be typed separately
using widths suitable for 7S1 or 6~ redu<:tion. For

11) Pootnotes in general should be avoided. Author
addresses. dOCtlieIlt limbels. and s1m1lar matter may be

carrpositioo. but this is not required. Set the margins
00 the typewriter for 22 picas (3 S!8 inches. or approx-

page in the middIe of a paragralh or end a sectioo of a
key without cCJII'lete (2) couplets. The typed hupte6sicn

• • • mus e ype on separa e
sheets (see instlUCtioo no. 11 for details aboot foot-

print type (15 pitch) be used. If 10 pitch type is used.
see instnJetion 7. be lew. Special instrtletiens for each
of these type styles follow. ALL eRe must be single

notes).
4) Propoctiooal spaced type and/or right hand margin

justification is prefe led because it stmllates printer

DlJBt be clear; ooly impact typing with a carboo ribboo
or laser printing will be accepte<L

plates may be reduced to fit the page. We will scale
them before tl1ey are sent to the printer

itlCh page. If the drawmgs or hal ftooes are to be re-

~7S1:n~1.~~t~i:ftl~~~~h=:trt;:

13) ILUlSTRATIOOS shaJld be sent either ready to make
up into plates. or llIllde into plate to fit into a 7 x 9

the end of a paragraph. We will put them together to
make a full page

instlUCtions. If the folladng guidelines do not apply,
please query the editox abwt tltis belole subnttttng
final eRe. lDqlact or laser printers IlIJBt be used. C'.er-

(4 picas. or inches). or composed to occupy two
colUlllll (usually 1m teCCIiIii!!i'Id);;

See masthead for address for subscriptioos and further
Jnfolmatlon about this series and other tAJblieatiOrlS 00

3.30. WI'lH 'nIE F'OIl.aIDC FORMAT~:

biological subjects. Authors are encouraged to query the
p ,bl1sher about other plbl1cation plans and schedules,

ments are made with authors of books in this series.
Authors receive royal ty p8)'llI!l1ts fran the sale of these
publicattoos; Details will be sent wilen requeste<L

'1HIS PAGE WAS SiT (JI A <XM'UlER USIN::~ ':ersieA

tnstead of 40 letters if used WithOOt redUCtion. If a
suitable type face is used, the 10 pitch setting is
~.

8) InstlUCtiOOS for the use of 12 pitch (elite) type
(Ods Jlli&'= is an exaJl!le): Typed lines shalld not exceed

wide. Thus this large type condenses to give a DlOle
canpact appearance and DJ.)te letters per line. i.e.. 53

is approximately the same as the 10 pitch at the 12
pitch setting, This is reeamended as the easiest CRC to

12 pitch type (Prestiege Elite print wheel): .lh7.
:pn5, ew8. pol2, .op; ctrl. CR==.56; ctrl. 01=3.

9) ItlStnctioos for the use of 15 pitch (mtcroprint)
type: Typed lines shoo ld not exceed 20 picas (3 3/8
i.nCheA, 84 \lID) t.JIiCb is 56 letters per line. This ~iill




